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church their place of worship.

SALVATION ARMY.
4'apl. O. W endcL

Knee drill. 1 L m.
Open air. 10 a. m.

land oft ice at Santa Ft. N. hls
n orth, jou will i r.l my five-ye-

proof on ISO acres in the Estancla
valley f New Jlex. ltii
Its rejection and niv a; i t ii.

Chrislian Science services ar-- ; held
In the Woman's club building, corner
Gold Ave and Seventh street, Sunday
miming at 11 o'clock. subject:
"Adam and Fallen Man."

Wednesday evening service at 8
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Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Sunuday school. ! p. m.
Jail. 3:30 and 5:00 p. m.
Open air. 7:30.
At 8:00 p. m.. Captain Wendel will

speak. Subject:. "One Thing Thou
Lackest."

Week Nights Open air. 7:30.
At the Hall on Silver avenue.

HRST PRKSBYTKRIAX
OtlKt 11.

Hugh A. Cooper, Pastor.
Corner Fifth and Silver.
Services nt 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Morning theme: second sermon in

series on the Person of Christ. "Our
Example in Work."

Santoni, of the Medical faculty 'strnncr Annpii rfir Mnrp i ji1Prn i,l

Corner Lead and South Third.
Charles Oscar Heck man. Pastor.

Mia Edith Gorby. Deaconess.
Th:s church offers the following to

"Soineiliing Jus as Good."
A discovery can be made but (,n..After that all similar acts become e..,

i there five
money and
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rity uf us.
. in w anted

mlVrJ of Paris, practicing in Rico, cer--l policy Toward Homeseekeis;!;; omniuted at n
lation. imitation or un attempt at ni.tl. Th irutifics: stitution.Some Correspondence.

the worshippers in the city:
At 11 a. m. there will be the Sacra-

mental service the Holy Communion.
The evening worrhip at 7:30 will be- -

Ntw bro's Herpicide is a discow- - -

however, were ,..,.!
to ;,-- t us a home
to uork for it antl i

try while undergo
attendant upon

That he has been using the1

preparation known as Perunai

was the first remedy ever given to"s!
ence to kill the dandruff germ. Otherpreparations have sinc. been off.,,, i

i.ii re vvllllri

iln!..l e the couil-r- ,'

the hardships
it .t.s up a new
a I tin.-- class of

pln with a fifteen minute son): Ser- -
Th.- - foil.. ing letter and copies .i ice, the pastor's theme for this hourrr. I..n..u ..i ...I he to the public, some similar in api.rar.the country. I believe will be 'The Privilit?e of Having tine's' " "I - - 1 i I t . ' "Ouri ur some i:me, lor caiarrnai n-- ak. f..r tnem- - proo.'s will hear in... out statin own Way." The Sunday school will ...in. in ..um, ,.ui an tiringinr'the .larintr i.romis t,f ,l,,i., wthat we worked hi r.l and made evj wivn ana are in line w.m complaints

Evening, third sermon on
Lord's Characters."

Sunday school nt 9:45 a. m.
Young People's meeting at

1rc.4u.n11v ne.tr.i reward. rig me gov- -t diseases, always obtaining ex.'
J'f, ..II 6:45

meet at 45 h. m. under the leader-
ship of D. A. Pt rtertleld. There Is a
class for every age. Organized clas-
ses for the young men and maidens.

' ' . ..ooie- -a 11. TL.I II - p. m.tt'HUril reblillS. ll IS ackers. Th- - .ot..htK.n alleged, ac- -

i . . to Prof. F. A. Jones, recently
qoou preparation and he will al-- ; reamed from iim-u- oiumbi.

ery effort to carry cat o ir Intentions.
However, when the hard seasons
tame three years . what little
money we took tier.- with us was
v'one and it Was Imp. uli e that w e
g.-- t out and work harder to live and
ki- - p our places t ulu.rttetl and im-
proved. We have spent several

ariven ninny American rn.ineseeker
thew hereInto t'anad.i,

are less string
Amar'llo

regulations

27. 1911.

" r - .tit s.t-- e-

things that Herpicide hag t.een d"irrfor years.
Every article of this kind is mere'vone more instance of vicious emul.tion, vile imitation or a base attenu.t'at substitution.
The "something just as good" st ow-

ls old. why give it a thought? Htroitide is the original Kenudy. It ki'lj
the dandruff germ and prevents thehair from falling. Itching of thscalp stops almost with the first apbli
cation.

Don't be deceived bv "Something
just as good." If your own druggist
does not keep the genuine dandru'r
germ destroyer. Newbro's Hemiei.iJ

.tit
. Ten.. Oct.

ways use it in cases for which
it is adapted.

Dr. Vicente Santoni,

The pastor having the young .lon'
class and Prof. U. B. Jones, superin-
tendent. The Epworth. League devo-
tional service at t:30. O. M. Nattier,
leader.

COXGKKGATIOX.VL, C1IUKCIL
(Cor. Broadway and coal Ave.)

(lEast End Viaduct)
Raymond H. Tollx-rt- , Minister.

hundr., dollars of ..ur earnings in

Musical Selections.
Morning Anthem: "What Are

These" Stainer
Evening Anthem: 'Tarry With

Me. O My Savior" Baldwin'
ooi.n Axn niunnw.vr chkist-ia- x

ciivisriL
Mark Wayne Williams will arrive

next Friday and stay until Thanks-
giving Day, to preach in the revival

The Jotirmil.
Allan iiier. ill X M''!

OR. V'CENTf SANTOJ.
Mrs. Soloist.

f'otiirti and I u n Trouble. Sunclay school promptly at 9.45

Dear Sirs.
1 do not know- whether your atten-

tion has been called to a condition
how txi.-titi- tf in New Mexico, so for
the purpose of bringing it to your no-
tice. I am inclosing copies of some
correspondence in which I am now
engaged ith the Department of the
Interior.

j Ponce, Porto Rico.
III"

Teetlmonlal of Dr. Fxt. '.in Vldal y
flios, ,ffi( I'orto l:iro.
tor of Medicine iirnl Suric-r- of the
I'nherK'ty of Madrid, 'lonorarv Mem- -

Mr. Ai'innrtdo J. I'erex. Cilino Mr. H. S. Llthgow, superintendent
Morning worship at eleven o'clock, go to the one who does.75. li.niuni, I'ul.i, writ is, 'I

writ" to tell v of the tuarteloiia

ur to comph will the actual
ietal requirements as near as possi-
ble, and 1 sincerely trust that our
en eminent Is big enouuh to look at
'he good Intent of the settlers rather
than at a simple ei-a-l technicality.
I think we have, every one complied
with the Intent or law. although
it was Impossible fur us to actually
he on our places all the time, and
none of us have he. n away long
enough to constitute legal desertion

Trusting that yoi can see your
way clear to approving, not only my
proof, but others that may be sub-mitte- d.

I am.
Yours very truly,

W. W. PAKKI.WSON.

Vesper worship at four thirty eachr'"iisn that I hme ol.taitu.l fn
)our reti -- i!y, l' rnioi.

One dollar sitie bottles are sold un-
der an absolute guarantee.

Send 10c in postage for sample andbooklet to The Herpicide Co.. Dept R
Detroit. Mich. Applications m....' i"

Sunday afternoon.
Morning."I hsve tit. four looiiths

meetings at th Gold and Broadway
Christian church. Come and hear
him.

Tomorrow the revival meetings be-
gin. Hermon P. Williams will preach
the first six nights. Steroptlcon views
and special music are on the pro-
gram. After-meetin- for prayer and
counsel are planned. All people are
invited to attend.

The subjects for the discourses are
announced as follows:

Sunday, November 5, morning
"The Lightbearing Church." An ex

The services for Sunday, November
obtained at good barber shoosfifth are prepared for the public with

the hope that much tn them may help J. H. O Rielly Co.. SiH,Ca Agents.
and encourage thofe who worship
with the hope that much In them may
help and encourage those who wor

GOURTCOIVIPELSTH Eship with us. The music at both ser-

vices, especially the vesper hour merOct. 4. 1SU.

It Is not with the purpose of ex-

ploiting my personal affairs that I
semi you these topics, but because I

am a citizen of theiew state and
believe that public attention should
he tall.-- to this condition of afluirs
and thut the best way to take care of
New Mexico's Interests is to encour-
age the settlers who have for the last
few years bet-- doing all In their pow-
er to bring her to the front.

You know what the conditions have
been and how Impossible It has been
for the vast majority of settlers lo re-
main continuously on their places.

There will now be hundreds of
proofs submitted under conditions
similar to the one referred to in the

Amartllo, Tex
Mr. W. H. Taft. its the attendance of the publicStates,

frrm un ol .tir.l- - cukIi mid
trtHt l if eio ioraiion. tl u
lo i ohKi jition of Hie riK'iM Imur.
(ck a Kfeit miry d'f'eret.t n

medicine, nml when I ha.'
lost all hope i.f briny riired, the
eminent :nid lllimtrlnus r r. lufnei
I.uare liruiio reeonimeinled

In of one ti.ispooiiful
bei'orn every tnenl. At the end of
the first bottle the expectoration
bad completely dlHp enred, nd I

took four more bottle to cure my-
self completely.

"A little whllfi afterward I w
belied with a very bad catarrh
and Brain t tk rerupii,
with the remit that the ratarrli

President of the fnited
Washington. I). C. The morning subject presented by

Mr. Tolbert will deal with the attitude
of men toward religion today. It POSTINGOFLISTS

position of the mystery of the seven
golden candlesticks.

Evening '"How Will You Vote?"
There are irsues profounder than
Hubbelllsm and the plunderbtinfl.

Monday. November 6, "The Head
of the Corner. Shall we build a
Pyxm! and Tave it Vncapped?"

i.er of the of Hnreelona. t"at-ulun- .i.

Spain. Hh , i.ra. tired In th
hoi.pitnlH of pars and ha been ad-
mitted to the bar of I'orto l'.ho.

'1 cert'fy that I prim ribe peruna.
a for pnlinotmrv dlneaaea
manufai t tired by The I'eriiiia t'o.. of
Colymbun, dhlo, I". A., und that 1

have been surprised hy the iiilck
Kiire reuta and ltd good fiharmiicclo-- K

al formula."
K. Vidal y Ttlos.
porn e, I'orto Itlco.

Ibe Sick Mann fYlenil.
Mr. Slvfnier K. Smith, lt'unm 2 IS.

(Iranltn Mlock, St. Isiuta, Mo., writes:
"l,erii"fi I. te bent frlenrl a alck man
can have. A few months airo I ciiifher 'n a wretched condition.

and dam linen had ruined my
once roliiint health. 1 had catarrhal
a'fectlona of the broncl.liil tubes find
for a time there was a Juubt na to
my recovery.

' My rn d. old doctor
me to take perunn. which d'd

and In a short time my health beprnn
lo Improve verv ratddlv th. hrnn.

seeks to find a reason for the non

Dear Sir:
I enclose a copy of a letter which

I have written to the cou.iulssloner
of th general land olfice, and which
Is self explanatory.

If you can use your Influence for

attendance of so many men upon the

Tuesday, November 7. "Dally OP VOTERS Ii
(churches. This message attempts an
analysis of the conditions of today,

'compared with the past and Is full of
hope and confidence In the men of
this age even though they may not at

Condemnation." Showing a glimps?
or your mortuary expectation as you
are rated In the Lamb'g Book of
Life."

us you will not only he doing Justice
to a worthy set of men. but will also
earn their lasting gratitude and In
such a way that no one and least of
ill our great big country, will be
hurt.

Wednesday, November 8. "The

enclosed copies, and It seems to me
that It Is the opportunity of the press
of New Mexico to do a great work by
demanding that these proofs be ac-
cepted and patents Issued, especially
as one great need of the state will be
ready money and fixes will begin to
come In on this land us soon as the
patents are Issued. If these settlers are
now deprived of their lamia It will be

GOAL DIPSTutorage of God." The Ready scholnr
seeks out the truth, instead of waityouI hanking you for any Interest

may take, I am. ing for it to be trephined into him.

dlmippi ared on lh (bird day.''
;ood llc.tili, I rom I'cruna.

I'edro Hi ra Fjiiro. iirm-o-

and (tcullHt. wiiteii from Miya
iff, I'orto fUi-o- , n folo ."- -

recommend pi ri,tiu to my pa
t. fitM because It Ik pof:d. heruiiri

It cure, and linn ahvuia
ariven the bent of remilm In rverv
dlniH',. lor will, h II Ih rr,,m-Ineiideil.- "

I'uilto Fujirdo, M. l..

Thursday, November 9. "TheYours sincerely,
W. W. PARKINSON. Knocking At the Door." The housea long term of hlt-- taxes and flnun- - and guests of O. L'. Soul, his Teast.try Is aKiiiii settled, w hich will mean and the stranger at the door.a long term of high taxes and firm n- - Friday, November 10. "The Name

chlKl trouhlp dlnappeared
and In three month my health winfully restored. Adept a icmteful
man'a thanks for Ills reHlorailon to
perfect health."

Peremptory Writ Granted
Against Registration Boards
in Three McKinley County
Precincts,

Supreme," what is in a name? Why.
salvation and all Eternity. Isn't that
enough !

Saturday November 1'. "Shake

clal depression In the state, which,
Instead of ereournglng settlement,
will have a tendency to drive It away,
antl depredate property values.

Although, Just at present forced
to reside elsewhere, It Is my expec-
tation, at no far distant time, to
again go back to New Mexico anil
do all a clliiten can do, toward her

TrilTITMir innnnn Hands!" Do you know the scriotur- -

STOMACH DISTRESS

fli DYSPEPSIA

VANISH

trial, accordltm to a report made al grip? llv Mark Wavm. Williao.o

present attend the churches. Mr. To-
lbert would like to have a large num-
ber of men who do not usually attend
any chur h he would like to have
the individual verdict of men as to
the opinions expressed in this mes-
sage. Come and let us talk over this
great subject and seek to find some
way to answer It for the good of all.
We would like to have present the
business men of the city and the
tradesmen, and any who are asking
for some other way of making re-
ligion real.

At the vesper hour Mr. Tolbert will
give a sketch of the pine woods along
the Canadian border and a picture of
the men who are felling the forest
commonly called "Lumber Jacks."
The really noble traits of these men
will l;e presented as well as their un-
inviting traits. Tell your friend! of
this service und come yourself.

The musical program for the day
will be as follows:

organ prelude, "Melody In lY'

Offertory, -- Melody," Lemalgre.
Solo, "Just For Today," Abbott.

Mrs. Ii V. Winchester.
Postlude. fFestuI Postlude, Ein

'today to JuilKe Walter liordwell by
four of MaiitilliK's fellow tahHIiii-II- .

lleorKij V. McKee. the firm tutes-nii-

accepted In the iami hy both
HKiiiLAxn MirriionisT cmncii.advancement.

I am sending entiles of this cor
318 South Arno.

vnnini'l K. Allison, Pastor.
Servicer, conducted by the DaHtor at

uiumt ju

MAY ALL BE

DISMISSED

11a. m. and 7:30 n. m.

SUPERINTENDENT HAS
THE LISTS WITHELD

High Handed Methods of the
Coal Barons hi Boss Page's
Bailiwick Met With Prompt
Measures,

respond e rice to several of the leading
papers of New Mexico, and trust that
It will be possible to take np this
work III earnest, as I believe it is
the best way lo advance the cause
of New Mexico.

Subject of morning sermon: "The
Duplex Nature of Man."

The topic for the evening hour:
'What Is In Thy Hand?"

sides, bud 'iaUtimeii v, J). Urecii,
Hohert Haiti and V. N. Kriimpioi.
walled on the judgi. today und told
him of M.iiuiiiiK colidltioll. Their
report coiifiiincd rumors circulated
for several days that Manning wax
hot well, it Is said thai while be
iiuihuKca to stand the lop- - day In the
Jury box, he Hlucpn badly ut night
and HOiiH-tii- s keeps the other tales-me- n

iiwnke. The Uotest was there-
fore Iwo-edge-

Juduc Dorihvell took the matt. I'
liini. r u'lvlsctiiei.t. Attorn, v ( lareni i.

join 8 erv respectfully,
W. YV. PAUK1NSO.V, Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Hub

ert Holiday, superintendent.

No Indigestion, Heartburn, 'Gas
or a Stomach-Headach- e Five
Minutes After Taking a Little
Diapepsin,' '

Devotional r of the Envvocth
League at 6:30 p. m.The Ofriclal Letters.

Sept. 21. inn. The simultaneous revival meetingPreliminary Examination of
The Commissioner of the Oencral

commences next Sunday, November
12. Hev. Clyde Campbell of Ijis

Otvhi.pliuitK.il of Itue Bertdoie
and T. Ii, Talle, of Gallup, the latter
sheriff of McKinley county. Judge
Ira. A. Abbott In thp district enow

P.urg," Sulze. '

Vespers.
Organ prelude, "Songs in thelaiesmcn in cNamara Trial ill'llic, Winhlhkloti. I). C. Cruets, returned ininslonai-- fromAppeal From Itegist. r and

fJear Sir: hina, will assist the pastor.App ears to Have Been Much here yesterday granted a peremptory
writ of mandamus to compel the
boards of registration In the Navni.V

Herewith ts. my statement of factsHard Woik Wasted. in res-ari- l to final proof on II, K.
s'.flH. Serial Ol'l'i'.l. lo iicconinanv si. I.I

S. Imrrow, chief of eoUiiH.I for t.ie
li'l' ll".-- , toni,;ht th,,t f, iu-,.-

li.U I. wounl be iiupoKS.Ldu lu ictiiiii
.Miuiiii.

IC.oei p..f.f.lliiliti,s IK pellnulleill
Jui'ois ale 'al.4ini i, Ham, tlreen and
bun .Meliih ilmll. n( these, (Jrecli
upp. ais to stand the beat chalice,

un th.; aland lie admitted

If w hat you Just ate is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
(ias and Kruotale, sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of I Uliliiness.
Heartburn, Fullness. Nausea, Had taste
In mouth ami stomcch hernial h. this
is Indigestion.

A full eits of Pape's Diauepsln costs

roof.
The date of filing ami periods of

Night," Spinney.
Anthem, "Jesus, Tender Shepherd,"

Wnghorne,
Choir.

Offertory, " Itomance," Zitterhart.
St lo, "Vesper Prayer," I'rackett.

Mrs. It. V. Winchester.
Postlude, "Marche liellgleusje."
Hyms: Morning. 4S (omitting 5th

"tauzal, 171 (omitting 2d und 4th
stnnas). Vespers, 20 I omitting 4th

111- - Mor.iln t,
Ijm AliK--

Inl'innu h

sMird or in

eraal Siwl it I Hire)
v :'... 4.. 'Hi,, only
i bad I. ecu , oii'ihl. i, J
'i liini (. by I. o Hi xi, .. it

absence are fully sot forth In my
proof, so It Is not necessary to enter
Into litem here.

A CALL TO PILWiril.
"Righteousness exnlteth e na-

tion." It every lover tst' Vioine
Hnd better conditions unite in
continued .earnest prayer that
men who will advance Coil's
cause and teach the people to
fear Him shall be elected to po-
sitions of power next Tuesdav

I- - A. HARVEY,

only On cents and will thoroughly cureI mring the seasons of 1907 and

Ileaton and Gibson precincts of Mc-
Kinley county, to post the lists of vot-
ers for the information of the pub-
lic as required by law and to allow
the democrats to make copies of these
lists. These three precincts are the
coal camps of the Victor-America- n

Fuel company which is making a de-

termined attempt to thwart the will
of the people In those camps and to
allow aliens to cast their voles for thePage ticket.

The registration boards naiveh

In the Mi N.ituHi
illy Win i, mi.vi

your stomach, and leave
l u.iir.l. r tilnl virtu-- I

riniii cunsiilci mi ion stanza)), 457, 33G (iimitlitu; 3d stan-z- a.

82.
sufficient about the house in case some
one elsa In the family may suffer from
stomach trouble or Indigestion.

Ask your pharmacist to show you W.Evangelistic Superintendent,
C. T. V.

In it tmii-y- otiil at llu- - cii, ,,f (.,,
ioi.it we i.i. H , ,d m, ,,,,.,)
tlu.t Miv juror even i.illh i ci lain
to retiiuin in n,,, ,x,

.MiiiiiiImi;, f. ti years nl.l.
bU'-h- '.or and lb" tali mi'mii
who si i t, hi, iikci i ail.lt- Id boil) the
IT.... :..i,. (l.r ; phvab-all-

-e OH - m n I. i. ill a ..li:

stated that they had been instructed
hy general superintendent Getchel nf

a

na. iii un ncijuiilntance Willi lnstri. I
Altol in ) . John Li. ITctlerlcM. l'.ulli
who li.rliici the fimt labor union in
I ,os Aug. leu, la coimlilcred a possible
candi.l.iie for , tin II, tig, ,y the stale
and Mi mieiihiill, who has given evi-
dence of t K 1. liib may
be chali. .nt'ed by one tilde or the
other.

There la not thought to he much
chain n f.,r A. i.:. ,Wlnl. r, Walter N.
'tampion, ilia I W. Johnson,

I lank 1'iukes or .M. T. Mc.Ncely, but
byroii Link, a puaadeim flour mill
own. r. may get In. Tab-smu-

status is . oni,, r,., uiii crl.nn
Slid W. II. Andrews la under chal-
lenge by Hie defense.

Jiidi;,- liordwell today five
of the ni w veniremen for personal

the mines to refuse to allow the regis

The vesper, hour at the Congrega-
tional church Sunday afternoon will
be greatly enriched by the appear-
ance of eight voices In a chorus an-
them, and two beautiful solos will
further complete the musical enjoy-
ment of the service.

The audience will hear for lhP first
time the splendid contralto voice of
Mrs. Hulloway In a selected solo.

COUNTER REVOLUTION tration lists which are alleged to con- -

1SMU, worked on my land faithful-
ly and hart), and did a little outside
work in order to make a livum, and
borrowed about three hundred dol-
lars to enable me to do lis required
and slay there. These two seasons
were fair, but I found then that It
"as Impossible to make a living for
a family out of the earth there. Hy
ihls time, tlnre was no work to be
".cured In the alley, ns every man
there had learned the same ns I had
and all were looking for work. 1 went
lo Albuquerque and Santa Fe, looking
for work, In order that I mis-li- t be
mar the place and keep my family
there, hut was not successful, did
succeed In finding work over here
and was compelled to take It or let
my family go hutuiry. What would

oii him- done under these

tain the names of large numbers of
aliens. Includlnc nineteen Jne 4" immw9 mmm.' ; feu IN MEXICO FRUSTRATED

Mexico City. Nov. 4. Through the
the Navajo Mine to hf nost- -

i ne roimuiu plainly printed on these
tiifes. then you will under-

stand why Dyspeptic trouble of all
kinds must go. and w bv Diapepsin
always relieves sour,
stomach or Imlig, stion In five min-
uter.. Diapepsin Is harmless and tastes
like candy, though cut It dose containspower sufficient to digest und prepare
for assimilation into the blond all the
food you eat; besides. It makes yuu go
to the table vviih a healthy appetite;
but, what will p. use you most. Is that
yon will feel that your stomach and
Intestines ur.- clean and fresh, and pr

l not need to resort to laxatives or
liver pills for Hillousncss or Constipa-
tion

This city will have many Dlapensln

ed. The Insolent refusal to
comply with the law and Pro.id M (luce the registration lists for the Iti- -

fnrmatlon of the public Is on a oar

After the devotional address Mrs.
Winchester will render a sweet "Ves-
per Prayer." The music of this hout
will be well worth hearing.

4

( i:Tit.r, rvitist.
1(ev. A. L. Aiillck. Pastor.

Meets at the A. U. U. W. hall. 317

with the attempt to create a precinct
In eastern McKinlev countv where

1 1 u in i hrcy s' Seven!
Urraks up Grip and Don Solomon's sheen herders from

discovery or a copy or the "Plan of
Tacubaya." bearing thu signatures of
four men, one being that of Kmllo
Vasques Gomez, former minister of
the interior, fhe police believe they
have frustrated a plan for a counter
revolution In Mexico.

With the name of Gomez, the docu-
ment bore v those of Davis de la Fu-ent- e,

former chief of police; General
Ilamaelo Cuellar, uncle of General
Samuel Cuellar, who led the federals
at the battle of Casas Grandes and
Hollcarpo Rueda, former provisional
governor of the state of Chiapas. It
bears the date of Ooctoher fi.

Valencia county could help out the
tottering fortunes of Boss Page of
McKinley. The prompt and determ-
ined manner In which the democrats

cranks, as some people will call them

Harry fhamller,
"f llairi.ain lirtiy ('tis, piib-llshe- r

of the Tillies and himself vice
president of the Times-- in or com-
pany, was excused until lievt Weilnes.
li'iv. H not being wlllun the province
of the court to let him go on prelimi-
nary i mi ii ti fiat ton bcruUM- ol imy per-Koli-

it'ti rest 111 the case. That lie
will undergo examination as a talcs-ma- n

Is therefore ll probuhlllty.

but you will ha crankv about this

2 South second street.
Sunday school at 9:45; morning ser-

vices at 11 a. in.; evening services at
7:30. The pastor will occupy the pul-
pit at both services.

Mid-wee- k prayer meeting at the
(home of Mr. and Mrs. W. .'1. Adams.

splendid stomach preparation, too, f
you ever try a lull,, fir Indigestion or(lastrltis or any other .Stomach

At this time my family was away
tor n short time, but did not leave
the place permanently until the full
ol Itnqi. Hy this time conditions Were
so lad, that nearly everybody had
left there and I did not have a
i. lubber who could be of any assist-

ance to my family in less than four
or five mil, s of us. Houses were be-
ing frequently broken Into and 1

and progressive republicans have
gone after these lawbreakers mepns
thut every effort to steal the election
will be blocked and that this election
will be the fairest ever held In New
Mexico.

l i t' Tln up (i .
misery.

c.et some P.ipe-- Diapepsin now
this minute, and forever rid yourself
of Stomach Trouble and Indigestion

II a- h re b ot tliiv It lak.
alii Ullll "SctMiM- -up a

.l lid- -
oiild hot compel my wife to stay

I OII llliu -- ooii (he bodilymere under constant fear of
harm.H l!ll THE HELP NEEDER BY

RECLAMATION ADVOCATES
TO PROTECT THE WEST

HERE'SiVIDREABOUT

TUBERCLECIDE
t'ohl slinrlTaken cii'h ctit th

.rciuptli

lakcn itm-liit- the

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. A
cordial Invitation is given to all to
attend all services.

ST. PAIL'S KXtil.ISH I.ITHKIUX
t'lllKCII.

Ilcv. W. S. Ohcrholt.cr, Pastor.
Corner West Silver and Sixth Ktrcet.
Sunday- ut 9:45. prortu-- for

Home Mission service by the Sunday
school. Morning worship. 11:00.
Opening liturgy. Confessional prayer,
(ilorla Patrbi. Invocation. Scripture,
lesson, hymn, general prayer, an-
nouncements, hymn, offering, an-
them, sermon, Lord's Prayer,' hymn,
Doxology.

rv alciiiy.
tbc

of
M 111 I

I oliN, pe,.,., , j EXCESSIVE DRIERS
letter from theThe following

inirttt.cnt of the

Los Angeles, Cat., Nov. 4. Th0 ad-
visory board named by Governor
Johnson to attend the national Irri-
gation congress at Chicago December
5, met here today for the purpos.. of
forming a plan of action in the Inler- -

Interior at

Perldrs the value of the Improve-
ments mentioned In my proof, I have
in my hoiire about one hundred dol-
lars worth of furniture, which I um
lenvlna there with the Idea of some
time ulng hack there.

I have never been away from theplace h,nff enough to constitute legal
lies, ition, ami have spent In theneighborhood of five or six hundred
dollars, since 1 was first compelled to
leave the place. In looking rtftcr It
md keeping It tinder cultivation, andhue never letelved a dollar from it.
The phi. hits absorbed even- dil,.r

i riMiil- - u, Iii,,(,
Taken Blur n. (add

will Ml, is quite a, cllc-ti-

longer

Iui kollcti
'. but take. lUKIUKtS PREVENTED BYIhgton has been received al the local

of tic, s
In the

of the Tiihcrcleclde company
Harnett l.ti lit in u . Tin. I. no THE NEAL TREATMENTl" oi i ne west. It was as.' et ted at

toe inciting ti,t a movement hadll pay., In keep
IiuimI. All ileal, ik .,11, 2.r or iniiil.,1

lliimpbr Mem. n Mcln liie t

oeen etarted j.y southern del
the toiiKr.is to have the . t nristian L'ndcavor sn.Kates to

fleets of

wnich speaks for Itself, Is a., loll. 'sDcp irtm, nt of th,, interior, Wash- -
nii-ion-, :4 lull.Mr. rii.it Its i Ay, ock, President. Tu-b- t

rlt. 'id.. Company, .u. mis 44-1-

Topic: "Lesson From Groat ,!ve?,'
or. v iiiiimii inn Mick in

A oi k.
of

v,
ill

in.v Hindus carnlims for the lastyears, and I believe, counting
expenses, that I have spent not

Albiliiiicraitie,Harnett I'liilding,
New MeMeo.

the Neal Treatment for the prink
HaVt, administered at 50 odd Neal
Institutes throughout American. Can-
adian and Australian cities.The excessive drinkers who makesup his mind to slop is inviting tor-
ture. This, explains the failure of so
many (rood intentions. The cravitand desire which dragt: victims of the
habit back t drink is simply a natu-
ral result of their physical condition,
l.voiy exoemlve drinkers is saturated
with ahhollc poison. His system '
Impregnated with it. Nature unaided
canr.ot ,.v, j This poison, which
causes the craving, must be neutrali-
zed it can be eliminated. The
Neal Treatment doe i.th Three

How "Winning Fights" Against
the Drink Habit Are Waged

at the Neal Institute

me governm, nt jn the matter c, rec-
lamation cinter.d in the swamps inthe southern states. The southernilelcsatcs, it said, would t(1im
that all of the lands in the vv,yt ca-
pable of i . claiming hud rectivtd ap-
propriation-; d that there whs no

less than twelve hundred dollars on
it, bc-l- Itvti years of hard li.l.e

1 have done all that I oosslhlvStifety Razor Blades
Uetharpcnod

nilil do te

Juhnd. r.v ening service. 7:;;n.
A cordial welcome to all.

ST. JOHN'S CHVRCn.
(Cor. 4th and Silver.)

Archdeacon W. K. Warren, Hector.
Residence 510 West Tljeras A".
Twenty-iirs- t Sunday after Trinity.
Holy communion, 7 a. in.
Sunday school at 9:45.
Holy communion and sermon, ll

a. in.
Evening service and sermon. 7 :tu

comply with Ihw lean I i... aid'"'""'r Is of governmental
that (t' ct'iiii.ulr. no ills and my failure on my part

to id, hi, ,as been simi.lv l,- - hnl, l
and
settle

not UHeniioiml. as my original
mint and ell my efforts i.,o

I nlllll Nib ble 'H( t,
Nov. 4. Details of

I annly
Chicago,

ghastly sub

HtJ.WW satished luplomrr, find mmtittK.
that blades rr.harpnifd by Krene.e Flee- - id compact involving

were brought outwhole iami

It was nt ii recent uiternoon gath-
ering of club women tmt ., iun--
prominent In church and mission
work declared: "For the first time In
my life I began to realize what itmeans for the victim of drink to try
to quit. I have never touched

liquor, but my doctor took tea
and coffee away from me a few weeksfto. I've been in misery ever since
The fight I nm having must b- - some- -

trie from ;;ive better
srrvicrtlianiicw blades bv

Sir In response to your letter of
October 14, l'.Ul, rei!UeHttl that Hie
Koy.-- iiiio in i urn over to you for
til l, (!,, lit patients 111 Hie hist StllK. S
of I ill. en ni, .sis, 1 have to s.i thatcopies ol your letter ll.Ue been si III
lo so. Ii of th bureau officers ,,f Oilsdepaltmeiu M. appear to be Interested
III the Mihte. I,

Verv lesp,-- , lllilly,
CI.KMI 'NT ATCH Kit

I"' f Clerk and Chief Kxe. ut lv,--
.f

I he company Is n,,v
lr. a ting a number ,,r patients in n,s
cit who ere a f,.w weeks ugo
pl.'l.oiiii, , ,) jH hopeless on, a,

Tod. n tltev ar,, on ihP r.md to t

and are ready t t.stlfv wh.il
' " I doing for the,,,: These

' '"' "ur liciiihliors. If It w ill

t p. m.
inS& iJV ..) - I ruu.rfivai '.J

have been ahsMutt'ly bonii'fble.
I do not believe it to be the In-t- 'l

tion of the law to deprive a pet-
tier of miy land that he hag worked

o hard lo hold, as I have to holdthis, simply because his wife would
not slay K under the condition,.
I have pointed out.

Tins land Is absolutely tlear nfnnv

days of th treatmnt are sufficient
to bring about this seomln- - miracle.
All craving nnd desire for liquor dis-
appears, no matter how long the hab-
it has been in overpowering control
of (he drinker. Shattered nerves are

muddled brains cleared, dull
eyes brightened, dull appetites whel- -

l.,',"l tj.,w
M t ivf tick CO.

Karoo. I u . Cliuag
Of )ul Ul,,

mo ponce late today, following- thediscovery ,.f the emaciated form, r
Herman his wife Anna, andtheir son. All had I. ten
ilea.l days. Followers of
lelitloiis . reed. th,.
pare. its liM foteetl themselves am.
their son to do without fo,.,l p,
"purge sinful souls t.f lust." until
starvation wiped out the whole

WILLIAMS DRUG CO.

I'IRST BAPTIST CIII KCH.
les.se ,1. P.unyan. Pastor.

Corner Lead avenue and Broadway.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. tu. There

are classes for all ages. Come and get
a Bible school welcome.

At the morning service the pastor
will give a communion meditation on
"Th,. Transfiguration." The ordi-
nance of communion wil lbe observed

111. umltatice and I have never offer.
.iiiiig nae ui;u wnicn the excessivedrinker experiences when he tries to
stop liquor. My heart goes out today,
as It never did before I.. .c.,,,i,.

I it lor sale, and have sleadfiisilvWs handle all
Itlue 1 mm

ft I owed
it as a

kinds raiort
I If . fViitrm

to set a price on it, want
homestead, a ola. .. to u i,i. h

' M ' n. I'l it w 111 help yon. y on pay
for the drinker who is trying" to quit
I can now appreciate the suffering he
must endure."

Excessive drinkers rarely stop of
their own accord. They try hard

Men a pin i, ,,r v,,r
"on proiioiun es you t ut ed

I a tin t,,r rest, recuperation andhutii'i when 1 feel It necessary, andepe. to keep it under constant nn-i- -t

..v . in. in to this end. If my proof
is lavoral.ly acted upon.

"W'n Selec- -

AdvALBUQUERQUE TAXI LINE

leo. ami spirits revived by this treat-
ment, which Is tonic in its effects.

The Neal Treatment la a venetal-b- '

remedy, taken Internally and ethically
"dmiriimred by regular physicians.
There are positively no Hypodermic
Injections.

Guests at Neal Institute enjoy nil
the comforts and privacy of V.ii'',
club or hotel. Names of guests are
never divulged. Home treatment can
be arranged for those who prefer it.

For further Information and book-
let address The Neal Institute. 512
North Second street, Albuquerque,
N. M.

at the close of the service.
"The Message of Jesus to the New I

Civilization" is the topic tor
sion at the B. Y. P. I', meeting f,i j

1'xploslo,, Ciiiolilbs Miners.
I'vaiisv i:.. ind., Nov. 4. W.'i'.t.--

M. Daniels and Commodore Modulenere imprisoned In a small eon n.n.o

Oiki)
I'.Ull

flllfolil, Prop,
.me t Jl.ii ks. i return hetewlth re. ver s re- -

ceipt mid t heck for In On ;. to i.i a.
The pastor will preach in the even-

ing on "A of Christ'.

toiu riiot ldls ln.li-po- ,.
Sl,n, '"' N". M . Nov. 4.-- n,. rn..r

Ml" s I'"! all, lo , at his i1
nml tall, aa t (he tun, I,. I w.-t-

iiif.'i m- -, t), . ye, utlve , Indli foSed end tonl.htd ti. h's home.

eii..iiBii, i,.,t nun themselves reizeu
with a resistless craving desire whichupsets their resolutions and will. Itisn't advice, abuse or harsh criticismthat an excessive drinker needs as a
corrective, but belli such !,.,,, , ...

Yours r. spe. tfullv,
W. V PAUKINSO.MStand At Sturges Hctcl

Plu, in-- . i5 ujh HIM.

near Fort Hranch. north of here, late
this afternoon, following an explosion.

I Volunteer th,, went down the i:'f
found ;he entry blocked with tit'.; "r

I The fi.. -

ii,,, miners is not km.,.,,.

woik on The service begins
at 7:30 and lasts one hour.

Stranger nn, those without n
Aniarillo, Tex., Oct. 4th, mi, thousands are getting every month tn j

M


